DO THE COURSES I TAKE IN THE COLLEGE NOW! PROGRAM BECOME PART OF MY PERMANENT RECORD?

The total number of units earned and grades received at Allan Hancock College are recorded on your college transcript and become part of your permanent record.

AS A STUDENT IN THE COLLEGE NOW! PROGRAM, WHAT ARE MY RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES?

You have the same rights and responsibilities that apply to regularly enrolled Allan Hancock College students.

AM I READY TO ENROLL AT ALLAN HANCOCK COLLEGE?

If you have met all the conditions for enrollment, you are ready to enroll at Allan Hancock College!

WHAT IF I HAVE MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT THE COLLEGE NOW! PROGRAM?

For more information visit our Web site www.hancockcollege.edu – Quick link to College Now! or call the counseling office at (805) 922-6966 ext. 3293.

COLLEGE NOW! REGISTRATION STEPS

Step 1:  
See your guidance technician/counselor at your high school. Talk to them about the AHC classes you would like to take.

Step 2:  
Submit an AHC application for admission.

Step 3:  
Take the START placement test if you want to take a class from list A.

Step 4:  
Submit a completed College Now! recommendation form to the counseling office at any AHC location. Get the form from your guidance technician/counselor or download it from the AHC Web site (Quick Link “College Now!”). It takes two days to activate your form and clear you for registration.

Step 5:  
Do a registration worksheet: Write down a list of the four-digit ticket numbers of the classes you want to take. Include second choices as alternates. (Hint: See the AHC Web site “Schedule of Classes” for the registration worksheet.)

Step 6:  
Check the dates/deadlines for WebReg for College Now! students. See the current schedule of classes for this information.

Step 7:  
The enrollment fee is waived for College Now! students, but there are other fees you must pay when you register.

Step 8:  
You may pay by credit or debit card, using Mastercard or VISA. If you choose the “pay later” option, you have five (5) calendar days to pay in person or by mail.

You may only enroll in courses listed on your approved College Now! recommendation form.

GET A JUMP ON COLLEGE!
START YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION NOW!

ENROLL IN COLLEGE COURSES WHILE STILL IN HIGH SCHOOL!

HOW DO I LEARN MORE ABOUT THE COLLEGE NOW! PROGRAM?
Visit the Allan Hancock College Web site: www.hancockcollege.edu then use the Quick link to College Now!
Learn more about the concurrent enrollment program and the conditions for enrollment.
Download the enrollment/approval form and college course lists A and B.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS?
- Earn college credits toward your two- or four-year degree
- Complete coursework for high school and college at the same time
- Get a jump on your college education
- Classes are transferable to the CSU and UC systems, private colleges and some out-of-state colleges
- Pay NO enrollment fees!

I’M HOME-SCHOOLED. CAN I TAKE CLASSES NOT LISTED ON LISTS A OR B?
You must make an attempt to enroll at the local high school for courses not listed on lists A or B. If the local high school is unable to accommodate you, a letter of explanation from the principal must accompany the College Now! form and be provided at the time of registration.

WHAT IF I WANT TO TAKE A CLASS ON COURSE LIST A?
You need to take the START assessment test and receive a placement in English 301 or higher and Reading 110 or higher. If you plan to enroll only in English 301 or 101, you don’t need a reading placement. If you plan to enroll in a math class you need to receive a placement in that class along with a placement in English 301 or higher and Reading 110 or higher. Talk to your high school guidance technician/counselor for more information on these placement requirements.

WHAT IF I WANT TO TAKE A CLASS ON COURSE LIST B?
You are not required to take the START assessment test for courses on list B.

CAN I RETEST IF I DON’T RECEIVE A QUALIFYING PLACEMENT TO TAKE COURSES ON LIST A?
You may retest once if you have a qualifying retest score and it has been seven days since the original test date. See your high school guidance technician/counselor for retest scores.

IF I WANT TO TAKE A CLASS AT ALLAN HANCOCK COLLEGE, WHO SHOULD I TALK TO FIRST?
Meet with your high school guidance technician/counselor to discuss your eligibility, the START test, course lists A and B, and other program requirements.

WHAT CLASSES CAN I TAKE?
You can choose from the approved college courses on lists A and B, but you cannot enroll in courses at Allan Hancock College that are offered at your high school unless requested by your principal. See your high school guidance technician/counselor for details.

HOW MANY UNITS CAN I TAKE?
You can take up to 8 units per fall/spring semester and up to 5 units during summer and short-term offerings.

HOW DO I SIGN UP?
You need to complete the College Now! enrollment/approval form available on the college Web site or from your high school guidance technician/counselor and obtain all the required signatures.

WHAT ARE THE REQUIRED SIGNATURES?
Along with your signature, signatures are required from your parent/guardian, your high school guidance technician/counselor or administrator, and an Allan Hancock College counselor. If you’re in the 10th grade or below, additional signatures are required.

DO I NEED TO COMPLETE ANY OTHER ALLAN HANCOCK COLLEGE FORMS?
In addition to the College Now! enrollment/approval form you will need to complete the application for admissions and registration forms. These forms need to accompany your College Now! form at the time of registration. They are available online or at any college location.

WHAT FORMS DO I NEED IF I’M HOME-SCHOOLED?
In addition to the required College Now! enrollment form, the application for admissions and the registration form, you will need to provide Allan Hancock College with a current copy of your private school affidavit on file with the California Department of Education at the time of registration.

DO I NEED TO PAY ANY FEES?
The Enrollment Fee is waived for approved College Now! students; however, other fees such as the Health, Physical Education Facilities (if applicable), Student Center (Santa Maria campus only), Student Representation, Parking, and Non-resident fees (if applicable) apply.